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Renewal Hearing Search-And.Strike-For Better Schools 

Hurdles Barrier · If Teachers Don't Fight, Who Will? 
By BILL NEWBROUGH 

Editor 
Iowa City's controversial urban renewal 

program cleared the first of several new 
legal roadblocks Monday and plans for 

,tonight's public hearing on the plan re
main unchanged. The meeting' is set for 
7:30 in City High School auditorium. It is 
to be broadcast by radio sation KXIC· 
FM. 

The attempt to stop the public hearing 
was part of a multi·pronged attack on the 
renewal program launched Friday by 20 
city businessmen and properly owners 
who petitioned Johnson County Dis· 
trict Court Judge Clair E. Hamllton to Is· 
sue temporary and permanent injunctions 
prohibiting the City Council from taking 
further action on the federally sponsored 
plan. 

The portion of the petition asking for an 
injunction against tonight's meeting was 
drn!l;;~d l:l te M~o"day aftErnoon, dUll:1i the 
first day of hearings on the petition, af· 
ter Hamilton expressed doubts as to his 
legal power to prevent the publlc hearing, 
s\~eduled by the council prior to the fil· 
ing of the petition. 

But several other barriers - whicb may 
prove to be thornier to the council - still 
loom ahead. Legal points concerning 
whether to issue the temporary injunction 
on further council action are to be argo 
ued at 9 this morning. 

ThrH L~ol Points Rol.ed 
The petition charges that each of the 

present councilmen has personal interests 
in the proposed urbpn renewal area ; that 
thc council held closed meetings to dis· 
cuss renewal ; and that the council, om 
occasion, took action on renewal with les. 
than three affirmative votes. 

The petition contends that these condi· 
tions are illegal. 

thc boundaries of the proposed renewal 
area. 

He said that be had wanted to postpone 
the vote on the matter until all council· 
men were present, but that he was over· 
ruled by Burger and Hubbard. Yocum 
said he voted against the extension of the 
area boundariel. 

Yocum said under cross examination 
that at the informal council meetings no 
formal votes were taken. 

PH.lbllity Recognized 
Eckard said that there "could be" oth· 

instances when the council gave approval 
to urban renewal plans with a vote of 
only two to one. 

Hubbard said he owned property in the 
urban renewal areas at 12 E. Prentiss 
St.. at 9·]1·13 Bur lington St., and thal un· 
til about a year ago he owned half inter· 
est in Jackson's Inc., 11 E. Washington 
SI. 

H!!b~!'d 2!!!d th2t ~ .J1.!!~ . H~~~ j tie ;c!d 
his interest in Jackson's and resigned a. 
vice president and a director of the firm. 
He said he sold his stock to his brother· 
in·law. 

Meardon. secretary of Jackson's Inc. , 
testified that a document filed with the 
Iowa Secretary of State's Office Sept. 1, 
1967, still listed Hubbard as vice president 
and a director of the corporation. 

But Meardon said that the document 
was in error and that Hubbard had sold 
bis interests in the firm in 1966. 

Hubbard said that Jack~on's Inc. , an 
electrical contracting firm, did business 
with about half the businesses in Iowa 
City, Including some in the proposed urban 
renewal areas. 

WASHINGTON (.fI - "We're not hurting 
thE' kids," says tbe president of the union 
that sparked the teachers' revolt affect· 
ing nearly 2 million scbool children around 
the naUon. 

Charles Cogen. president of tbe AFL
CIO American Federation of Teachers, 
said the 75,000 teachers striking in New 
York, Micbigan, Florida and elsewhere 
are fighting as much for the children a. 
for themselves. 

"The strike doesn't last forever," <:0-
gen said in an interview Monday. "but 
conditions in the schools do last forever 
unless you fight to change them." Now, 
he says. scbools are lillie mo,'e than "cus· 
todial institutions." 

The 64-year·old Cogen, who .tands just 
5-feet·2 and can barely see over the lec· 
tern, appears an unlikely David to be 
challenging the nation's Goliath $28-billion. 
a·year l'ublic school system. 

The teachers' federation represents only 
about 7 per cent of the nation's te~m. 

But bis comparatively small union, 
numbering 144,500, Is increasingly becom· 
ing the voice of the teachers, and has 
even prodded the conservative one mil· 
lion member National Education Assocla· 
tion (NEAl into abandoning its l1o-year. 
old no·strike policy. 

NEA Striking Too 
NEA affiliates are predominant in the 

Florida dispute and in some of the Mich· 
igan teachers' strikes. 

Cogen and the teachers' federation em· 

phasize thal in addition to demanding 
higher salaries, they are striking for 
smaUer class sizes and a wide range of 
improved educational services to benefit 
children. They also want a larger voice 
in school policy making. 

"The big strikes and mass resignations 
al'e indicative of what is to foUow unless 
lhe boards of education gel down to real 
good·faith bargaining and readiness to 
share with the teachers in the control of 
the schools." Cogen said. 

"This is not jusl a sudden flareup," 
Cogen said of the teachers' strikes. "It 
has been long in coming." 

Cogen views this as a crucial year in 
the fight. 

While the strikes are affecting a rela· 
tively small percentage of the two mil· 
lion teachers and 45 million pupils in the 
public schools, the growth in teachers' 
disputes has been astronomical in the lasl 
t 'NC :,'~~s. 

Strike. More Populor 
The number of strikes jumped from a 

HUle more than half a dOlen in 1965 to 
33 strikes involving more than 37,000 
teachers last year. The total of teachers 
in strikes or strike threats far more than 
doubled again at school opening this year. 

"Teachers are more militant than they 
have been before," says Cogen, who 
h~aded the federalion's New York local 
during the key 1960 and 1962 trikes that 
marked the new wave of militant teach· 

ail 

er . Cogen became national president in 
1964. 

Whal do the teacher want? 
In salaries, "they are low man on the 

totem pole as far as the professions are 
concerned," Cogen said. The federation is 
aiming at a nationwide beginning salary 
of $8,500 a year, compared with about $5,. 
000 now. But Cogen concedes this is a long 
range goal that won't be achieved quick· 
Iy. 

Another major demand. Cogen said, is 
improved working conditions, w hie h 
means improved schools. 

.. Education is far behind what it should 
~. There has been a continuous decline 
in the quality of education," he said. 

$m.ller CIUSH Wanfed 
"Some of the main things we are in

terested in is much smaller cl es in or· 
der to make teachers able to reach the 
individual child. We want aU kinds of 
special services for disadvantaged child. 
ren, like psychological service , home con· 
tact of individuals, special reactiui tcoell. 
er , and so on - on a vast scale." 

Who's going to pay for it? 
Cogen wants Pre ident Johnson to caU 

a national educational conference to 
ml'ke "an honest evaluation of just what 
good education would cost," and a vast 
increase in federal aid to education. 

"Good schools co t good money and 
we're afraid to say so." said Cogen. 

Asking the government to plug "t a x 
loopholes" to bring In some $40 billion 3 
year more federal revenue, Cogen said 

"There is a lot of money which is readily 
available to support the kind of schools 
we need if the government has the cour· 
age to go get it." 

He called for eliminating tax exemp
lions in the oil and gas industries, state 
and city bonds and capital gains. 

Union Mo,," To eopitol 
Indicating the union's emphasis on fed

eral action, tbe federation has just com· 
pi ted moving ils national headquarters 
from Chicago to Washington - "to get 
into the center of activity," Cogen said. 

What is wrong with the nation's schools? 
Cogen, a former New York social 

studi teacher, cites this summer's Ne
gro riots as "symptoms of a deteriorat. 
ing society." 

"Th schools, too, have been caught up 
in this whirlwind of frustration. nihilism 
and human alienation," he said. 

Urnes a multimillion dollar a year ef· 
fort is made to improve U.S. public edu
cation system. he said. "Our schools will 
remain what they now are - custodial 
institutions ... 

Are teachers hurting the school, and 
the pupils, by striking? 

"[f teachers don't fight for goo d 
school , who will?" asked Cogen. 

"Il is our profes lonal duty to refuse to 
permit school to operate on such a less 
than satisfactory basis." Cogen said. 

"The right not to work under substand· 
ard conditions is a right we must Insist 
upon regardle of fines, jaillngs or oth
er threals," he said. 

Iowan Named In the petition as defendants are 
the City of Iowa City; Mayor William C. 
Hubbard ; Councilmen James H. Nesmith, 
Robert H. Lind, Richard W. Burger, and 
Loren L. Hickerson ; former Councilmen 
Max Yocum and William K. Maas; City 
Manager Frank R. Smiley; and City Clerk 
Glen V. Eckard. 

Hubbard also said hc owned 100 shares 
of stock in the Hawkeye State Bank, which 
has an office at the corner of Dubuque 
and Burlington Streets, and the Continental 
Finartce Corp., which has offices at 218112 

E. Washington Sl. Servin!! the Unit)el'sity of Iowa and the People of Iowa City ---_._---Both of thse addresses arc in the pro· 
posed renewal areas. Eslablished in 1868 10 centa a cop, Associated PreJ8 Leased Wire and Wirephoto Iowa Clly, Iowa 52240-Tuesday, September 12, 1967 

Testifying Monday were aU the d. 
fendants with the exception of Smiley. 
They were joined by Barry D. Lundberg, 
director of urban renewal; William L. 
Meardon , special city attorney for urban 
renewal matters who along with City Atty. 
Jay H. Honohan, is representing the de· 
fendants; and Kenneth Belle, one of the 
signers of the petition. 

The court hearing lasted most of the 
day Monday. Just before S p.m., Hamil· 
ton told the lawyers for both sides he 
thouyht there were onlv .wo basic qlles· 
tions regarding the granting of a tempor· 
ary injunction: 

QuestlOl), R.I~ 
• Does the court have the right to stop 

a public hearing that already has been 
scheduled? 

• Can the court keep members of the 
council who have interests in the propos· 
ed urban renewal area from taking fur· 
ther action on urban renewal? 

After Hamilton said he didn't think he 
h2d the power to stop tonight's hearing, 
William H. Bartley, an attorney for the 
businessmen, conferred with several of 
hI, cl i~l ts and decided to drop the request 
for injunction against the hearing. 

Lundberg outlined the urban renewal 
plan. He testified that he had declara· 
tions on property ownership in the pro
posed urban renewal area from all the 
C:ty councilmen. but none from the form· 
~r councilmen Yocum and Maas. 

Maas, the first witness in the afternoon , 
said he owned property in one of the ur· 
bln re1ewal areas on South Gilbert 
1'lr"et between Washington and College 
Streets. 

But he said he purchased the property 
before there were any urban renewal 
pl~ ns. He testi fied that he took part In 
~11 meetings of the council regarding ur· 
ban renewa l that he knew about while he 
was on the council. 

Four Piece. Of Property Ownod 
Yocum testifed that he owned four 

~ ; ces oC property in the renewal area: at 
the northeast corner of Dubuque and Bur· 
liMton Streets, on South Capitol Street 
ju<t south of Burlington Street on the east 
side, on College Street between Dubuque 
and Linn Streets and at 512 S. Linn St. 

Yocum testifi ed tbe council met several 
times while he was on it when the public 
W9S not invited. He said these meetings 
look place in the Jefferson Hotel amd the 
University Athletic Club, as well a~ the 
Civic Center. He said the council usually 
met in tbe city manager's office before 
each public council meeting. 

Yocum testified that on Oct. 26, 1965, 
the council met with Maas and Nesmith 
absent, and voted two to OIIe to extend 

Building Owned By Others 
Lind, president of Lind Photo & Art Sup· 

ply, Inc., 9 S. Dubuque St., said that he 
took part in the action by ttll' council that 
removed the area in which his store is 10' 
cated from the proposed renewal area. 
Lind said the building from which his busi· 
ness operated was owned by others. 

Nesmith , president of Ph:mbers Supply 
Co .• Inc., 2020 S. Riversidc Dr., a whole· 
sale plumbing and heating firm, said he 
never had any interest in the renew,al 
areas. 

Nesmith said, however, that he had 
owned one share of Fairbank's Mutual 
Trust, which he tbought was formed to 
build the Hawkeye State Bank building at 
Dubuque and Burlington Streets. 

Nesmith said be immediately disposed 
of this share of stock whtm his attorney 
warned him there might bl! a conflict of 
intercst. Nesmith also saia h(' owned 100 
shares of stock in Hawkeye State Bank and 
12 shares of stock in First National Bank. 

Burger, who was mayor from 1964 to 
1965. testified he owned . witil his brother. 
a rooming house Cor girls in the 500 block 
of South Clinton Street, which is in one 
of the renewal areas. Burger said he owns 
12 shares of First National Bank stock. 

Renewal To Bring Work 
Buqer, vice president of tbe Burger 

Construction Co.. Inc., teslified that his 
fi rm would take jobs under urban renewal 
prollrams. but he said he had no idea how 
much business this would amount to. 
Bur~er said that the rules for tonight's 

hearin!! were drawn up durilll' an informal 
mee. in '! of tho council. The businessmen's 
petition had said the rule, were too reo 
strictive. 

He said that a rule r~qu;rin g all those 
speakin g- at the hearill.~ to sign a Jist say· 
inlt whether they were COl' or against lIrban 
renewal was made to help tha council un· 
derstand the feelings of the public on reo 
newal plans. 

Hickerson who is the University's com· 
munity relations director, said that the 
University supported the orieinal urban re
newal project. He said that there was no 
conflict of interest between his connection 
with the University and his position as a 
councilman. 

Bartley, the attorney for the plaintiffs. 
asked whether Hickerson's voles on urban 
renewal matters would affect. his relations 
wHh his University superiors. Hickerson 
refused to answer the question because he 
said it would prejUdice his vote on urban 
renewal malters. 

Forecast 
IOWA ' - Portly cloudy todoy wttII 

chlnet of lC.ttereel thundtl'thowen 
over the .t.te. Cooler WednHdoy ond 
continuing INIrtlV cloudy, Highs today 
lOs 1OUth. 

Indians, Chinese 
Clash At Border 
Of Tiny Sikkim 

NEW DELHI t.1'I - Chinese troops un· 
leashed artillery and mortal' attacks on the 
Indian defenders of Sikkim's border with 
Chinese·held Tibet on MondllY in a sharp, 
new outburst oC fighting at Nathu La Pass 
high in the Himalayas, Inoia's Defense 
Ministry reported. 

Both sides biamed the other for start· 
ing the fighting . The Chine~e claimed the 
Indians attacked under an artillery barrage 
and killed Or wounded 2S Chinese troops 
and damaged temples and homes. 

India said some Indians were killed and 
others wounded in an mitial Chinese rifle 
and machine·gun attack that was folJowed 
by mortar and artillery barrages. Inde· 
pendent accounts in NelV Delhi said eight 
Indians were wounded and a ~maller num· 
bel' killed. 

The fighting was scant 20 miles from 
Gan~tok, Sikkim's capital, where former 
American socialite Hope Cook!' reigns as 
queen with her husband, tbe chogyal -
king. 

Sikkim, with a population of 170,000 and 
an armed force of only 300 palace guards, 
is a protectorate of India, which is reo 
soonsihle for its defense and foreign rela· 
lions. 

The intensity oC the figh,ing caused can· 
stel'nation in New Delhi and offi cials kept 
close watch in an effo rt to determine Chi· 
nese inlentions. China and lnelia fought a 
Himalayan border war over demarcation 
lines on two fronts in 1962. 

It was the second serious outbreak or 
lighting in five days in the same area. 

Bonfiglio, Campbell, 
Small Win In Election' 

Incumbent Dr. Michael Bonfiglio, profes· 
sor of orthopedic surgery ; Arnold M. Small 
Jr., professor of speech pathology and aud· 
ioloi!Y; and Arthur L. CampbelJ, a farmer 
and former teacher, won po!iti ona on the 
Iowa City Board of Education Monday. 

Campbell . who has been critical of the 
school administration, receiv~ 853 votes. 
His opponent for the single two·year term, 
Eugene C. Rembe, pr:>fessor of physical 
therapy. received 792 votes. 

In the race for the two three·year terms, 
Bonfig lio received 1,265 vo~es . Small reo 
ceived 934 votes and Earl R. Riley, a city 
businessman , received 849 votes. 

'Stars I n Lynda' s Eyes' : 
As Couple Meets Press 
WASHINGTON IA'l-MDrine Capt. Charles 

S. Robb made a hand·holding White House 
appearance with his fiancee Lynda Bird 
Johnson and her parents Monday and said 
their future plans are largely undecided, 
speculation or claasiCied. 

The tall, deel'ly tanned 28·year·old Ma 
rine, In charcoal gray suit, with blue shirt 
and red striped tie, met photographers and 
reporters wilh a great deal of aplomb. 
Smilingly be said he had asked Prealdent 
Johnson for Lynda 's hand in marriage. 

But, Robb said he really couldn't reo 
member the exact word. m that momen· 
toUI conference with hi. lather·ln·law to 
be "and I wouldn't want to misqUote him. " 

Robb, whose engagement to 23-year-old 
Lynda was announced Sunday nlabt, said 
he wlll go to Vietnam for duty in mid· 
MarCh, rather lhan In February, al White 
House spoke, men had reported earlier. 
• When Lynda wal alked how ahe felt 

about her fiance's duty assignment, she 
replied : "Well , he 's going" 

To St.y On Job 
He plans to stay on the jllb as a White 

House social aide until the wl'dding, which 
is scheduled for early December. The exact 
date, according to the young couple, still 
is undecided. 

Asked whether they plan a military cere· 
mony, Robb said that is amc.ng things still 
to be decided. 

President and Mrs. Johnson escorted 
Lynda and "Chuck" out onto lhe White 
House south lawn to pose for photogra' 
phers. 

A group of Marines, part of a military 
honor guard awaiting the arrival of King 
Constantine of Greece, watched from the 
driveway. 

The President, smiling, had no comment 
on the engagement of his older daughter. 
He shook hands with Robb before he went 
back to bls office. 

But Mrs. Johnson, wearing a bright yel. 
low coat, spoke up as sbe stood beside her 
daughter, in a peacock blut! coat dress and 
an exotic hairdo with a high bUD ill the 
back, a braid and a faJl of curls in the 
back . 

"I am happy that there are such stars 
in Lynda's eyes," the firlt lady said. 

"[n the last month or 10 I've emjoyed 
him so much," she added. 

HUnt Met portlli. 
Lynda said she has not yet met Robb's 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. James S. Robb of 
Milwaukee, but that they talked to them 
Sunday night before the engagement an· 
nouncement. 

Mrs. Robb said in Milwaukee that the 
conversation lasted about half an hour and 
"they both sounded so radlaut and happy." 

As to when the young couple might go to 
Milwaukee, young Robb laid "bere again 
we're in the field of speculation." 

Red Attacks Mount 
SAIGON (.fI - Enemy attacks on U.S. 

Marine positions are mounting in the Cace 
of intensified American air attacks on 
North Vietnam. 

U.S. Marines believe a drive by 3,000 
North Vietnamese Sunday was intended to 
cut oCC the advanced Leatherneck base of 
Can Thien. near the demili.arized zone be· 
tween North and South Vietnam. 

Outnumbered 4 to 1, the Marines shat· 
tered that drive about 2'h miles south of 
Can Thien. At the end of a five·bour bat· 
Ue, the North Vietnamese lell 141 dead on 
the field . Marine losses were 84 killed and 
185 wounded. 

For the past week, the North Vietnamese 
have been increasingly aggressive, giving 
battle as far south as 140 miles from the 
demilitarized zone. The enemy has had 
more than 900 killcd in the live northern 
provinces of South Vietnam in thaI lime 
by American count. 

Only Monday morning the Communists 
the provincial capital of HOI An, 20 miles 
south of the major Marine base at Da 
launched a ground and mortar attack on 
Nang. They also attacked three district 
headquarters and five militia outposts. 

CalUll ltllS Not Reported 
Enemy casualties in these attacks were 

not reported. 
Skirmishes have been erupting lhrough· 

out the week in this general area and Sun· 

day South Vietnamese troops reported kill. 
ing 70 enemy troops. 

A n this has come in the face of intensi· 
fied U.S. air attacks in the North sweep
ing to within 20 miles of till' border with 
Red China. 

lIanoi radio asserted a U.S. BS7 bomber 
was shot down over Nortb \'ietnam Mon· 
day and two smaller plane. were knocked 
oul of the skies over Hanoi Sunday. 

There was no official confirmation of 
these reports. 

The Pentagon took restriction ofC Cam 
Pha, the third largest North Vietnamese 
port, and U.S. Navy pilol3 reported they 
wrecked wharves and crane~ in an inlense 
air raid Sunday. They saId they left the 
port practically useless. 

Port W IS Untouched 
Northeast of thc major port 01 Haiphong, 

Cam Pha is the chief one Cor exporting coal 
to pay Cor arms from the Soviet Union and 
Red China. It remained untouched although 
last June U.S. planes hlasted antiaircraft 
guns on the outskirts, and lD the process 
strafed the Soviet merchant ship Turkistan 
anchored in the harbor. 

U.S. Air Force planes attacked the two 
rail lines between Hanoi and Red China 
Sunday and encountered aL least seven 
flights of MIGI7s. One MIG was listed as 
probably shot down. 

While reporting no raids i., the Hanoi 
area. the U.S. Command s3id 4.5 million 

Like Someone In Love 

LOOKING VERY MUCH LIKE LOVEBIRDS, lyndo Iini Johnson ond 1M, flonc., 
Mllrlnt Copt. Chari" S. Robia, met tho prel' Mondoy to outllnt "on. of thoI; wed
dint plan., .. t for Dectmber. The tRl".ment of tho P",IIctant'. dl",hter Ind tho 
IOCIn· ......... "' .... VIetnam rMrint WII .nneuncM SlltUrday. - 14P Wi ........ 

propaganda leaflets were dropped over the 
North Vietnamese capital Sunday. They 
told of South Vietnam's eleetion In spite 
of Viet Cong terrorism d igned to scare 
voters away from the polls. 

Radio Peking declared Lhal Defcn e Sec· 
retary Roberl S. McNamara's plan to ex· 
tend a barbed wire and electronic barrier 
in South Vietnam near tb~ demlUtariz d 
zone was doomed to failure. 

Strike Continues 
In Des Moines 

DES MOINES (.fI - The Des Moines 
City Council refused to budge Monday in 
its wage dispute with city employes after 
aRking the Polk County District Court to 
force id Ie workers back to their jobs. 

The council stuck by its offer of a $260 
across·the·board pay boost at its regular 
meeling. An attempt by Councilman Jens 
Grothe to rai e the oCCer to $275 was reo 
jected by fellow councilmen. 

Some 700 workers have been ofC their 
jobs since Thursday, and Fire Depart· 
ment Captain John Connors, spokesman 
for the employes, told the council the work 
stoppage would continue until city oWc· 
lals "make a satisfactory offer." 

The City Employes Joint Council is on 
record calling for a $600 across-the·board 
pay boo t and improved fringe benefits, 
and Connors told the council the workers 
would noL even consider any offer below 
~-JV. 

Monday morning, the City Council ask· 
ed for a court order requiring lhe work· 
el's to immediately return to their jobs 
and r\:!Straining them Crom "any concert· 
ed ab tention from work, strike or rerus· 
al to work." 

Distl'ict Judge Dale S. Missidlne, who 
,ranted a temporary injunction last week 

.• ven.i ng idled employes from interCer· 
i~ ~ with access La city property, scheduJ· 
III • Friday hearing on the city's latest 
I <.<juest. 

Most municipal services except police 
aDd fire protection have been suspended 
since the walkout began as supervisory 
personnel have attempted to fiU the gap 
left by the walkout. 

Civil SerVice employes are prohibited 
by state law Crom striking, bul labor of· 
ficials are caJ1Jng the action a "WOrk 
stoppage." Many of the idle workers are 
covered by Civil Set'vice regulations. 

Police and firemen did not join the walk
out , but off-duty fire fighters have joined 
other employes on the pickel lines. 

Chrysler Raises Prices 
4.6% On '67 Autos 

DETHOIT (,fI - Chrysler Corp., citing 
increased costs of labor and newly reo 
qulred safety items, Monday announced a 
price hike on its 1968 models, which it 
said would average $133 or 4.6 per cent 
more than 1967s. 

The price changes ranged from $256 on 
a three·seat Chrysler station wagon to a 
cut of $144 on the Dodge Charger, the only 
r,odel out of 115 for which the price was 
Ihpped. 

,-,,,sed strictly on price tags, with no 
other consideration , an Associated Press 
analysis of the models showed the aver· 
age price increase was $152.70. 

General Motors, American Motors and 
the strikebound Ford Motor Co. are also 
readying higher price listings on their 
new models, but It was not immediately 
k~own when their prices will be announc· 
ed. 

Chrysler's new models will go on dis· 
play Thursday, the earllest of the lour 
major U.S. automakerl. 
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Criticism of secrecy, speed 
~ of tax bill enactment iustified 

Gov. Hu ,hes recently hit back at 
~ editorial critici 'm of the 1967 tax bill. 
: H e aid that Iowa newspapers had 
. distorted the bill's impact and con· 
: fused their readers. He sugge·ted that 
• the mass media were critical of tIle 
: law because it includes Eor the first 

time a tax on advertising. 
Now it appear that the gOvemM 

might ha\'e to eat his words, 
While it is po slbl that opposition 

to the advertiSing tax might have mo
U"ated sOll1e euitorhd crtticism of the 
bill, the press is hardl ' the appropriate 
"flipping boy in this case, If Hughes 
thinks new~pap 'rs £.tiled to make the 
IllW' · ,impli('ations crystal clear, he 
need look nu farther than to the Tax 
Commbsion to ~('e lust how confused 

, the situation really is, 

Last week\ meeting of the Tax 
Commission and a handful of legisla· 
tOI'S was a sorry example of bad gov. 
ernment. Three senators and one rep· 
resentative (out of a fuJI membership 
of 61 senators and 124 representa· 
ti eN) met with the commission to try 
10 detcrmine the "legislative intent" 
, hen the tax law was written, 

This would De like a student who 
• hands in a term paper on which 11 

gpts liD "1"" going buck to tit profes· 
or and 'avlng, "OJ.. well, you see 

what I really intended was this .... " 
The il1ll1l~diatf' re(lson fOl' the meet· 

in r was confusion amung the tax com· 
misslol1crs Oil whelhrl' til(' .'l pCI' crnl 
~ervice tax should apply to all ne, 
construction. The commission has to 
mnkc lip its mind hy Oct. 1 when the 
Ill'W IllW goes into effect. 

J n the first placc, tIl(' thrce' ctll1llllis· 
sioncl'~ should not have till' responsi· 
bilily of I)LIVing to decide which servo 
lee ' ilre to be tuxed, Th Legislature 
should have spelled alit its "intent" so 
cl('arly when t Ill' bill wns drawil up 
Ihat tIl(' (.'o tl1l11issiun would have to do 
ollly .its job - administer the law. Sec· 
(llltUy, the Jdea of haYing Sen. Andrew 
Frolllmelt (D.Duhuqllt'), the Scnate 
majority leader, tell the ('ol11missioncl's 
",hat thr full Legislatun· meanl is 110t 
in the finest trndition of representative 
~IIVerlll11('nt. As thin~s now stand, the 
commission had just hdtl'r stick witll 
whut the law SIWS unci let Frommelt 
nnd the lohhyist:~ take the matter to 

.' ("Imt, 
I t'.~ not that th('l'(' isn 't H good cllse 

• l1~ainst app lYinp: the new lux to ('on· 
s~rl1l'tion. I\lnn~' legislators apparently 

" ""V('l' tholl~ht that thl' hill would go 
" .. " [.'1', lor('over. it has heen esti· 

., "lilled that the new law might hrin,!!; 
•• ' " ' 1~ much as $60 million more a year 

" "'I' WHS e\l)('ctecl in NI'rvict's taxes 
.. ,,,' 'v" .. I,1 Ilflve c111maglng effcct on 
I' " e'" ,,,'~ ec'momv. 

,. , .. irl"fl hrhind tIl(' hill - to in· 

crease state aid to school districts and 
thus lower local propert taxe - is 
fitting. Likewise, Hughes' ability to 
bring Republicans and Democrats 
to 'ether to approve the measure is a 
laudable example of his political skill . 

] t' . the way the governor went 
about it that s ems to have created 
the confusion. 

In an attempt to by.pa s lobbyist 
pressure and smooth out partisan con· 
troversy, the governor m t with) >gis· 
lative leaders behind closed doors. 
Th hiJl then was pushed through so 
rapidly tlltH some enators and Rep· 
re entatlve~, not privy to the secret 
sessions, complained that they didn't 
even know what the), wcre voting for. 

Hughes and others have defended 
the need for the ecret meetings and 
the hasty manner in which the bill was 
pushed through the Legislature. 

Yet it must b obvious even to the 
governor by now that a Jittle more ex· 
tended debate, a little less secrecy, 
might have uncovered some of the 
problems that arc now bedeviling the 
Tax Commission. 

ewspupcrs criticized the secrecy 
at the time. It wasn't so much a matter 
of freedom of the press as it was of 
simpl)' letting the public know how 
much their tax bills were going to be, 
alJu why. 

Nuw it looks as though a special 
session of the Legislature might have 
to be ca lled to iron out the wrinkles 
in the new law. Fromm It , for one, has 
suggested ttlis might be n 'cessal'Y to 
prevl'nt applying the tax to new COil· 

st l'ud/Oll. Hughes hus salu he is not 
Sure that special session would he 
worth the cost. J n the back of his 
mind he might he worrying whetlwr 
the billllrtisan support he got for the 
hill might I)ot t'wmble in a special 
session. [n any eWllt, it certain ly 
secm~ preferable to havc the cntire 
L('gislatl.lrc, rather than one or two 
lllC'mbers, sft clown anti t'lJ the Tax 
Commission whut it.~ intent wns. 

Only the governor cun call a special 
St'ssioll . and It might he that the Tax 
COlllmlssion, It'gislators or til(' cOllrts 
collld agrl'c on how the law should he 
in terpreted so that it wouldn't Include 
construction and wouldn't hring the 
legislators back to Des Moines. 

Olle thing is c 'I'tain, however. The 
newspaper ' were right in criticizing 
the secreey und speed surrounding the 
bill 's enactment. In the future , Hugh. 
es would do well to remember that 
thc best laws lire tbose put together 
bv legisla tors weighing the pros and 
eon~ - no matter how heated or pro· 
lon ged the debate - rather than ham· 
illcred out In It secret, sllloke·filJcd 
hack room, 

- Gordon Y <'ling 
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By DAVID L, AIKEN 
Tho ColI.,i.to Pre.. Service 

COLLEGE PARK , MD. - The NaUon· 
al Student As ociation (NSA) wit! be try· 
Ing to build a new image this coming 
year by emphasizing domestic problems 
rather than international affairs. 

In adopling the new policy, NSA is at· 
tempting to gain back the respect it lost 
la~t February with tbe revelation of past 
financial Hnks with the Central Intelti· 
gcnce Agency (CIA). 

Edward Schwartz. newly elected NSA 
president, has promIsed to expand and 

sll'engthen NSA's educational reform ac· 
livilics, which have grown rapidly in the 
last two years, replacing internalional stu· 
dent affairs as the primary preoccupa· 
tlon of the association's staff, 

To be ret.ln.d .nd d.v,lopeei ore .uch 
p!'Olr.ml u helpln, etud.nt. on 10CiI 
umpu,,, des"n cour.. Ind teach,r 
evalu.tion projocts; the Tutor'.' Anls· 
t.nc. pr .. r.m, which offers .dvlce .nd 
m.terl.ls for studont. operotine tuter. 
Ing proj.cts in ,h.tto nel,hborhoods; 
.nd the "st"dent str..... pro,r.n'll, 
which orr.n,e fre •• wh .. linll confer.nc .. 

'George, how did you get Into that?' 
----- -- ---_ .. -_._--- -----------

Get off your knees, boy; 
you're embarrassing me 

By ART BUCHWALD out of line. 1 sbould know my place by 
CHWAGO - The New Lell just hetd a 

meeting in Chicago and set back radical
Ism bv 20 years. The original j,Jca of the 
meeting was {or it to help unite all the 
left·wing organizations under one banner 
and start a thi rd oarty to defeat Presi · 
dE''' .Johnson In 1968. 

But before anyone re· Q 
alized what was hap· 
pening, a minority of . . 
mil itanl black power 
delegates look over the .", -
c1nfcl'cnce, and the rna· .' , 
jority of white delegates .,.. .~ .Y 
found themselves giving ~ .. ;; ."""Y ,.;, 
in to every demand ~ 
made of them by the 'J 
likes of Rap Brown, 
Floyd McKissick and 
James Foreman. IU ': HWALD 

The black power people told the while 
delegates either to lee every Issue the 
Negro's way, "or they could go lo hell." 
Instead of fighting back, thc white lefti sts 
caved In and adopted every black power 
proposal from tile boycotting of General 
Molors to condemning Israel for fighting 
a war against the Araba In the Middle 
East. 

This leems to be a reverse form of 
"Uncle 'l'omism' 'and many of the white 
radicals are now being called "Uncle 
Johns," because of their kowtowing to the 
militant Negro leaders. 

Il's II pitiable elgh110 see. 
"Honkle." the black man Rays, "do you 

know who the worst cnemiel of the black 
people are?" 

"We are , bOSll , the white liberals." 
.. And do you know why?" 
"Oh, I wish I did. I wish I did ," 
"Bccause you're always trying to un· 

derstand U8, Can'~ you get It through your 
dumb head that we don't want to be 
understood ? " 

"You' .. tot to atve u' time. That's aU 
we ask for." 

"It's too late, boy. fb, only thin. we 
can do with you now i. 10 burn down your 
house, " 

"[ was going to luggest that myself, But 
I want to do more for you than that. Could 
I take you lo lunch?" 

"I can'l afford to be seen having lunch 
with you, boy. I've got my reputation to 
think of." 

"or course you do, I'm lOrry (or getting 

!ly Jehnny H.rt 

now. What can I do to show my devo
lion? ., 

"Well. we really don 't give a damn one 
way 01' the olher, bUl if you want to get 
involved you can support our program." 

"Of cOllrse I will. What is It '" 
"Impeachment of the President, flee 

guns In the ghettos, the abolllion IIf the 
Supreme Court and the overthrow of the 
U.S. government." 

"There's noLhing tn there 1 couldn't sup· 
port ... 

"But let 's gel somethi ng straight. boy. 
This is our show, We don't want you 
slealing tt away from us." 

"I wouldn't do that, sir . Say, If you 
won'l have lunch wilh me, would you 
consider breakfast?" 

"U's too risky, boy. I like you personally, 
bul iJ I'm seen with you, I'd never be 
able to exptaln it to my people. You Un· 
derstand, don't you?" 

fOr do. I do." 
"As a malleI' of fact, I shouldn't even 

be ta lking to you." 
"Please don't reject me. The only thing 

I can't take is rejection." 
"Get off your knees, boy. You're em· 

barrasslng me." 
" ['ve stilt got this other shoe to do." 
"Well, hUl'ry up and flnl!lh the shine. 

I've gol to go back Into the meeting." 
Copyright te) '''7, Th. Wllhln,ton ,ost CO. 

... --------------------.~----
. Today 

on WSUI 
o Arturo T08caninl and the NBC Sym· 

phony Orchestra perform Tchaikovsky's 
"Pathetique" Symphony in a commemora· 
tive recording of the 1950 Toscanini lour 
at 8:30 a.m. 

• John Kenneth GalbraIth's "The New 
Industrial State" is being read on The 
Morning Bookshelf. Today's selection is 
from ChapLer 6, "The Technostructure," 
at 9:30 a.m. 

• Brahms' Cor.cllrto For Violin and Cello 
wilh Jascha Heifetz and Gregor Piatigor' 
sky, and Khachaturian's Plano Concerto 
with Oscar Levant are heard in a recorded 
concert beginning at 10 a,m. 

IIiTLI BAILlY 
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at which studOfth and .dmlnlstrators 
discuss "niYer.lty life .n .n 'CIIUII, first· 
name bui •. 
In addillon to its presenl programs, 

NSA will move into new e/fol'ts related to 
th~ draft, black power , and student pow· 
el'. 

The new NSA role was outlined at tba 
organization 's 20th annual Congress, held 
Aug. 13·26 at the University of Maryland. 
In the first national meeting of NSA memo 
bel'S since the disclo ure of the NSA'CIA 
link. delegates approved the nationat 
staff's recommendation for a further cut· 
back In the association's international ac· 
tivity. 

"Action, not words" was the cry heard 
fl'om the 1,200 students from over 330 col· 
leges and universities who attended the 
cunferences. But there was divided coun· 
sel among the detegates about just what 
sort of action stUdents in general and NSA 
In particular should be taking to change 
their schools and society. 

Proposals lo drastically reshape the 
structure of NSA ilself were heard at the 
Congress but not immediately accepted. 

Schw.rtz, • 1965 graduate of Oberlin 
CoII,,1 .nd lISt yur's Natlon.1 AH.I ... 
Vlce·Proald.nt, supported • proposil to 
split NSA into two IIp.rato corpora. 
tions. Under the plan, local "unions" of 
studlnts, ,rowin, from the ",r .. s 
root." of eech c.mpus, would b, ... oc· 
I.ted In r"ionll .nd nltlon.' confttl.r· 
.Ilons. At the top would be • board with 
• prealdlnt and "nion ol'llnlll,., Plr· 
111" to the union structur., whlth would 
,row from the bottom up, would b •• n 
.. instlt"te" to conduct r.se.rch .nd to 
provld. m.ny of the Slm. sortl of Itr. 
vic •• to stuMnt goyernments and loc.1 
c.mpul union. that ar. now provld,d 
by NSA. It would bo support.d by out. 
side foundations or governm.nt ,r.nts, 
whil. thl union structure would depend 
on support of indlvldu.' stud.nls. 

The unions could engage tn collective 
bargaining over issues of student life, cur· 
riculum and other matters with unlver· 
sity administrations. In some places, they 
might co·exist with already·established 
student governments, or mig h t replace 
them. Schwartz, however, predicted it 
would be "at leasl 10 years before the 
Idea of student unions really becomes a 
movement." 

Meanwhile, NSA will continue lo draw 
Its support and representativcs from stu· 
dent governments on member campuses. 

111 redefining NSA 's purposes lo stress 
domestic problems. the Congress dele
gates approved a rcsolution directing the 
association to sponsor a committee of slu· 
dents to ol'ganize a "campaign against 
compulsory service in the miJltary actions 
of the United States." 

Thl committee will send to loc.1 com· 
puns information pac kelt on consclen. 
tlous objection, draft resistance, coun· 
seting and legal aid for draft r.sist.rs. 
Llg.1 .dvlce for conscientious oblectors 
• nd .upport of a court test of thl legal. 
Ity of present draft laws will. also be 
.rranged by the committee, which will 
supervise the work of the NSA drift 
d.sk. 
A provision was rcmoved from the res· 

olution which called for aid to American 
students who wish to emigrate to Canada 
rather than accept military servlC'c, 

Another Congress resolution endorsed 
the goal of "black power" and urged 
white students to organize poor whites 
around their own self·interest and to ed· 
ucate the white middle class to tbe need 
to understand black power and to under· 
sland its own racist attitudes." 

Aller about 50 black stuaents lhreaten
ed to stage a walkout from the Congress 
floor. the delegates voted to include a 
phrase rlefining black power as "unlfi· 
cation of all black peoples in America for 
their libel'ation by any means necessary." 
In a close vote, they first removed the 
words "by any means necessary" aft e l' 
some delegates cautioned the words might 
be laken as an endorsement o{ riots. When 
a bid to rcplace the words failed, a group 
of both Negro and white delegates left 
the room. forcing adjournment for lack of 
a quorum. 

When the session r.conven.d the n.xt 
morn In" the deleg.t.s yoted .,.in, 
thi. tim. epproving • motion to reln.t.t. 
the words. Sp .. che. by supporters of 
the resolution mad. it eI.lr th.y did 
not Intlnd to "condone rlotln," under 
all Circumstances, but wanted to .tr.ss 
the n.cesslty for wh it.s to tlk. .ction 
which would mlk. riollnll unnecess.ry. 
According to Schwartz in an interview 

after his election, "In some cases, when 
absolutely no other attempt to achieve 
social justice Col' people in this country 
has worked, this resolution views with 

some sympathy those who have been mov. 
eel to riot. No one likes riots , however; 
our debate nowhcre said we should organ. 
ize riots, nor did it addren itl!etf to .~. 
iCic riots which have occurred," 

The resolution described black power as 
"the establishment of racial pride, ident
ily. purpose and direction in order to se· 
cure economic, political , social and cul· 
tural power and influence for the black 
Vt'ople in America." 

"While students," the resolution de. 
clared, "must no longer put themselves 
il1 the position of determining whal is best 
for blacks. Blacks will provide their own 
Jeadel·ship." 

The d.I ... t ••• Iao Ipproyed I 1'110-

lutlen on "urNn unr •• t," Clllin, for ,,0. 
lIr1m. In the gh.tto. which would be 
controll.d by the r •• iden" of low·in· 
com. 1"" but fin.nced by f.d.,el mono 
.v, Th... would i"cludo co·.,.,.llv. 
housln, project., h •• lth .nd recreation. 
al facllitl .. , .nd community schooll in 
which locil ,..Id.nll p.rtic:lp.to in m.k· 
ing policy and choosln, .t.H. Th. "S' 

.Iutl.n .110 c.lled for urb." univ.nlt. 
i.. to "tak. .n Ictiy. rol. in socl.1 
ch.n,e by Impl.m.ntn, such pr09raml 
II credit for ,tud.nt. work in, In III. 
ghltto, .1I0wln, ,h.tto dw.II." 10 mlk. 
use of univ.rsity flcilitl .. , , •• nd .lim· 
in.tlon of the universltl,,' fin.nci.1 In. 
terut. in the ,h.tto which .. rve to per, 
petu.t. it." 
In an arca more famiUBr to most 01 the 

delegates, the Congress declared in a res
olution on stUdent power Lhat "all regula. 
tions of a non·academic nature which ap. 
ply solely to students should be determin· 
ed only by students," In this category 
were such malleI'S as regulating and fi. 
nancing student organizations, deLermin. 
illl! dorm hours , and establishing any 
housing or social rules. 

Administrative and educational pOlicies 
of universities should be determined joint· 
Iy by students and faculty and adminis
tration , the resolution continued, The dele
gates voted to set up a legal fund for de
fense of students challenging university 
Iluthority In civll cases, and to help organ· 
ize a conference on student power this 
fall. 

Not forgetting their alUes on the facul· 
ty. the stUdents set down the principle 
that "the teacher . . . should be free from 
institutional censorship alld discipline Un· 
less through due process it can be provo 
~d that his actions are detrimental \n his 
academic responsibllities," and that the 
"faculty has the right to a collective voltt 
/n the policies and p 0 sit Jon o( their 
university." 

In d.blt. on Vi.tnam, the del".t .. 
decidttl not 10 consldlr • militant 'ISO

lutlori c.lIln" on the United Statll 10 
"cea .. immedi.tely to particip.t. in th. 
self·d.futing bloodshed of both th. 
VI.tn.mese and the American peoples" 
by withdrawing .11 troops and political 
support (rom Vietnam .nd L.os. Instead 
the Con,': .. s cho .. to consld.r In .It.r· 
n.tt re.olullon .dvoc.tlng U.S. Involve· 
ment in negoti.tions toward d.· •• ul.· 
tlon .nd flnll slltllment of thl war, 
In the end, however, most delegates de· 

cidc~ that these alternatives were either 
too strong or too weak, and the resolution 
passed at last year's Congress was al
lowed to stand as official policy. 1t urged 
an end to bombing of North and Soulh 
Vietnam, de·escalatlon of other military 
measures, and recognition of the National 
Liberation Front of South Vietnam as a 
party to negotiations. 

Sam Brown, a Harvard Divinity School 
student who was last year's chairman 01 
thl' association's supervisory board, cam· 
paigned for the NSA presidency with a 
promise to emphasize the anti·waw effor!. 
He received a great deal of support on 
that issue and [or his criticism of 
Schwartz's handling of some aspects of 
thf break with CIA, according to many 
detegates. 

In the final election tally, Schwarlz reo 
celved only fiv~ vo,es ".Ibov ~ 3 majority of • 
the 450 voles cast. About 15 votes were 
counted as abstensions, 

Shortly .fter the .llctlon, howev.r, 
Brown rtc;.tlv.d a ••• ndlnll ovation when 
he ennounc.d h. would d.vote n.d ye,r 
to co·ordin.tln" • "d"mp LBJ" ./fOrt, 
to be c.rri.d on by st"denlt who hlY' 
o,.ani"d the II Alllrn.livi Cilndidat. 
TukforcI" (ACT '''). 
About 500 Con/!ress dcleqates 5i~ned a 

statement announcing I he (ol'mation o[ the 
antl·Johnson effort, Which will organize 
Itudent6 to help in state primary cam· 
palgns Cor candidates who oppose John' , 
Aon', war policy . 

University Bulletin Board 
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FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS for men: Mon. 
day·Frlday.! 11 :50·12150 n.m. and 3:50-6 p,m., 
and on l'laynlllht. and Famllynlghts. (lltu. 
denl or staff clrd reqlllred.) 

EDUCATION·PIYCHOLOGY Llb'.,y Houri: 
Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Frld.y 
and Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m,; Sunday, closed. 

CO,itI!CREATION HOURI II the Field HOUI' 
for Slimmer SClllon: Playnllhts for Summ.r 
.pOuse., each Tucaday and Friday from 7:'0· 
':30 p.m. ".mlly nights lOr Summer Slisiofl 
atudents, II.lf and faculty , Ihelr SpOUI'1 and 
thlldren each Wednesday (rom 7: 15·9 p.m. 
IChlldren ad milled ollly with their parents 
and must I •• ve with them. Siudent or .tarr 
c8J'd requlreo .) 

1 lola 
JrI!AL~Y 

J ~1j(16 

MY 
~ TIlTH 

0./2 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: August 10-Sep· 
iember 24 - Monda y.Frlday, 7;30 l.m.·l0 p.m.; 
Sa\UrdaYb

7:30 •. m.·5 p .m ~ Sunday, J:30 p.rn.' 
10 p.m.; esk hours: Monaly·ThurgdiY, 8 a.m ' 
10 p.m.; Frlday-Saturday. 8 a.m,·. p.m.; Sun' 
day. 2 p.m.·S p.m. Reference duk clooed 
Sunday. 

THI SWIMMING 'OOL III the Women'l 
Gymnlslum ' will be open for recreallon,l 
swimming MondlY through Friday, 4:15 to 
5: 15 p,m. Tills I ~ open to women aludenl., 
.taU, hculty and laculty ",Ivea. 

UNIVIIIIITV CANOIS are aVlllable for slu' 
denU. Maff and 'acuity (f'om Mond.y-1'IIurs· 
diY, 3·8 p.m.; FrldlY alld Sunday, lloon-ll p.m; 
Satu,day, 10 8.m .. 8 p.m. (Student or .llrf cord 
requll·cd .1 
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RFK Sets Sights On Butts 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I_I City, II.-T_., ....,. 12. 1N7-ft ... S 

Arraigment 
Set Today 

Adult Courses To Be Offered By University 
NEW YORK t.fI - Sen. Robert grams on which cig.ret .dvertis" chief med1eal officer- of Great 

F. Kennedy will propose three ing may appear. Britain told the conference that 
bills today aimed al making high· e Set up a sliding scale of lax· one of t"e most dramatic proofs 
tar cigarels more expensive, and es on clgarets. Today'! low t.r I of ciga.et hazards is the pres· 
telling smokers that all eigarets and nicotine brands would be tax· enl good health of British docl· 

Ninety evening and Saturday 13 : general science, four; geog' l at the tart of the sessIon or by 
Welley John Gatewood, 45, of residence courses taught by lac· raphy. two. monthly bilis. 

rural P.lo, filees arraignment at ~tlY members and car:rying credo A Iso geology, two: history, They cover fixed charges. m.. 

are dangerous. led al the cut1'rnl rate. but high Drs. 
5 p.m. today 10 Iowa City Police Itdtotw.rddula dehgree, w

t 
illung. be °SeCfert' l four ; journalism, library science, eluding aece 10 facUities at the 

conneclion with the slaying oC bi 20 an ngu~ lC , one ~ac : muSlC, Union libraries laboratories and 
Court on • ebarie of murder in e 0 a IS ere S ar p '1 d li . l' b ' 

The New YOI'k Democrat told tar Ind nicotine brands would While more than 50,000 of their 
the opening session of lhe Wol'ld suffer a four·fold Increale in patienla in England and Wales 

. four ; phYSICal educahon for men, ' • 
eatranged wire, Ruby, 37, allO oC The courses Il'e &pODSored by one, and for women, five ; polit. gymnasiums; admission to !Ome 
Palo. He Is hein;: held without the Bureau of Instructional Ser- leal science, physics , rellJ1011, athletic eventa, COIICerU, and Conference on S m 0 kin g and taxes. are dying each year from cigar-

Health on Monday that he would 1. lrand. AHectt4 et smoking. the British doctors 
bond in Johnson County Jail. . . ..... D 'I 

Mrs. Gatewood's body was vices, Division of Extension and soc i 0 log y and .nthropology, play ; suhscrrption to ,,,e al y 
ask Congress to: II Kennedy said the high tax are faring much beller, said Sir 

. would put the moat dangerous George E. Godber of the Brltish 
• Extend a bro~d warntng cigarela al a price dlaadvant· Ministry of Health. 

ag~lnst cigarets to clgaret adver' l age on the market. It probably 

found in a parked car In a camp. Universlty Services. in coopera. speech and dramatic art .nd Iowan at Jowa City housing units 
ing area at Lake Macbride last tlon with the OUice of AdJnis. xoology, one each ; and 5PftCh only ; the Hawkeye yearbook for 
Tuesday. She had been shot twice. sions. pathology and psychology. t. 0 enion; ; and student hospitalaer· 
Gatewood w.s foune! wading in Eyening and Saturday courses each. vIce. Usmg as well as packages. Id I t ... __ 18 Today, no more thll;n one doct-

1 
wou app y 0 more...... or in three smokes clgarets reg· 

• ~uthorize the Federal Com· brands .. inc~udlng moat of thl Jlew ularly, he said, and their death 
mulltcatlons CommissIon to re,· supersIze clgarets. rate from lung cancer has drop-
ulate the limes and ~ype8 of_ pro- \ In a luncheon address, the ped 80 per cent. 

Economists Give Blessing 
To Prompt Boost In Taxes 

SEN. R081!RT II. KI!NNI!DY 
C.nct, Rate Rill' Would R.i .. Cit.,1t Pric .. 

Meanwhile lhe general male 

the shallow water oC the lake offered by the College of Liberal One cour e will be offered bf ResIdent fees range from $51 
nearby and was apprehended by Arts for the first semester In· tbe College of Engineering, 12 by per semester for undergraduates 
sherlers oCCicers. elude art, live; chemistry, three; the College oC Busin AdminlSo / on 1 time (up to two emester 

A joint invi!stigation Is being Chine.e and Oriental Studies, tration, and 25 by the CoUate of hours ' to $170 for a full· time load 
conducted by Jobnson and Linn five; comparative literature, one; Education. of nine to 11 hours . Fees are 
County authorities who reported English (writing and literature), Fees are payable in adftDce higber for n()D.resJdenlt. 
no new developmenls in lhe case ;;:;;;;;===;====;;::;========================, Monday. A question of juritdic· de.th rate from I u n g cancer in 

Britain has increased 25 per cent. Davies Rites Planned 
British male doctors have a Services for George R. Davies, 

lUng cancer rate barely two-fifths retired professor oC economics at 
oC the national rate, the UnJversity, wlll be held .t 10 

WASHINGTO~ IiPI - A call lor urge early enactment of t.x .Ieg. The problem Godber said is a.m. today at Memory Gardens, 
a prompt tax raIse was made pub· Islatlon along the general lines Uin th ' t ' tb The Rev Edward Heininger is to 
lie Monday by 260 economists propoaed by tbe President," the I ge g . e message aero S 0 e , . . 
from scores of universities and economists said in a statement population at large. olllclate. 
research institutions. that was alIa sent to the House Kennt;dy outline<!. ~Is feeling Prof. lJavles, 91, died Friday 

"Allhough we do not necessarily Ways and M~ans and the Senate I a!><!ut clgar~t adverllslng. on tele. alter~oon at Mercy Hospital. He 
agree on the CXIlCt amounl or Finance Commltiee.. vIswn, In thIS way: teleVision ad· had lived at 1101 Crest St. 
timing of the tax increase. we Th W d M C ·t. vertlSJOg encourages people to 

_____ e . ays an eans omml smoke clgarels; cigarets k III STRIKE END$-
• tce begms a final .round of hear· people In large numbers; it is YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio ~Near. U I 51 ngers . ~~~~y~n the tax Inert-aae proposal not morally justifiable to encour: \IY 500 stri~ing polic\! and firemen 

I 
President Johnson has asked for age people . to kill thef!1~elves . ended a flve·!13Y trike Monday 

5 A d· · a 10 per cent surcharge o. n in· 1 therefore, Clgarel adverltslOg on and th~se sch.cduled for duty reo et U Itlon5 dividual and crlrporate income televisIon should be banned. ported .mmedlately. _ 

For M d \ ~~~~~u:~dbyot~7~~ :~~ro~. t~if~~~~ ' HAIR DRYER IN YOUR MACARONI? on ay such action, he said, a defiCIt • 
possibly as high as $29 billion Is 

lion has arisen between the two 
counties. with Linn Counly of· 
(idalJ claiming Mr.. Gatewood 
may have been injured In Cedllr 
....... I I 

Auditions for Old Gold Singers In ;~;ht~conomiSls said they are 
are to be held at 10 a.m. Monday not resting their call! "on the WHn IT LIKE 
in .the Pentacr~8t Room of the lact thal rapidty rising federal 
UOlon, Mike LlV1ngslon, director expenditures will be Injected Into TO BLOW 
of the vocal group, announced an economy In which total ex. 
Monday. penditures arc moving steadily 
, New sludents a well as return· upward and that the Interplay of You bet! Hundreds of gifts to choose from when you YOUR MilD? 
mg .tudents who were , un~ble to I these increases thr~atens renewed live and redeem Gift Star coupons In every package of 

~~If?tl ~~~~~n~£ a~~~~~:d~r! in~.~~;n~~id that "c~ts in redoral l AMERICAN BEAUTY ~~~~. i On a hip acid (LSD) trip .you I 
aV~1 a e. j . . civilIan programs big enough to I can blow your mind sky.hlgh . 

Livingston, w~o 5 sLartlO1l hI' avert the need fot' B tax increase --- -- - It may come loose, but that'S 
!bird year. as dire~tor of tbe 36- Irt highly unlikely," I 1 all right if that's your trip. Your 
me~ber Smger., cl~e.d chari I ex· I HAVE YOU trip Is Whatever turns you on. 
penence, some alJ.llity to read , d ' You can pop peyote get higl'l 
music and pleasing appeara.nce A umnus Name on marlluana, flash on LSD or 
B:Dd stage pl'esen.ce as quailf1ca. • WRITTEN A BOOK? I Just bake macrobiotic appie 
lIo.n!. Both ma~e and ICemale BUSiness Dean I pies and wear Indian bead!!. 
vOIces are needp(l. Th •• xecutiv. dlr.ctor of • w.lI·known N,w York p"bll.h· You can make human be.ins, 

Since their organization In 1907 AMHERST, Mass ell - wen. , In. flrm will b, In lawa City In .. rly Octob.r. H. will be I communes or Krishnayourtrip. 
h h' f tb d 11 R S 't' Id t I the Int.rYiewin, 10c.1 autilor. In I qu.st for finished m.nu.crlp" If d II f th under t e sponsors IP 0 e e . ml n, preft en 0 .ult .. bl. for book publicltion. All lublecls will b, con.lder.d, you 0 any or a 0 ese, 

A I u m n I Association and the Marketing ScI e n c c Inllitute. Including fiction lind non.flctlon, poetry, luY.nll .. , r.II,lo". you ' re likely to do them in 
School oC Music, Lhe Old Gold Philadelphia was named Monday book It Haight·Ashbury,San Francisco, 

I I ., c. 
Singers have carried the Uruver· to become dean oC the Ichoo 0 If you h.ve compl.tad I book· length manuscript (or nl.rly it's the U. S. capital of the hlp 
sity's name throughout the United business at the University ot Mas· .o! on Iny subl.ct, and would 11k, a profl •• lonal .ppr.I .. 1 scene, and it's where Post 
States. sachuseLts effective next January. , (without cost or obUg.tlon), pl.as. writ. Immedl.t.ly dtlcrlb. writer Joan Didion went to mix 

They give 50 to 60 concerts an· Smith 18 on le.ve as a professor I ing your work and stating which p .. rt of the day (.,m. or p.m.) with the hippies. She'll show 
nually. appearing on campus, be· oe marketing at the Wharton you would pr.fer for an appointment. You will promptly r,' you where they live . You can 
lore privale c\uba and banquets, School of Finance and Commerce Clive a conflrmatian fOf a definite tim ... nd plac.. learn their spec ial language. 
at olher colleges and schools and oe the University oC Pennsylvania. Authors with completed m.nuscripts unable to appe.r may Meet Deadeye and others . .. 
over radio and television. Born ln Iowa, he was graduated lind th.m dlr.ctly to II. for a free rlldlng Ind Iv.luatlon, WI including a kindergartner who 

Additional Information, as well from the University oC Iowa and will .. 110 b. ilIad to hear from those whol' lit.rtry works are gets stoned on LSD. Read "The 
d stiJI In progress. Please address: I G ., d as the Singers 1907 sLereo re.cord headed ils markeling epartment , Hippie eneratlon, ' an you 

album "Swing Inlo Spring," is IIntll19~. Mr. Thoma. Hun,lI1ford may even understand what mo . 
currently available lhrough the . CARLTON PRESS, INC. ti vates the hippies . They're 
Alumni Office. - turned on in Ihe September 23 

14 Fifth AVllnue, New York, N.Y. 10011 is-ue of The SaturdilY Even ing 
Phon. 1'2:243-8800 POSt. Buy your copy today- It's 

KIRWAN'S 

GOLDEN SLEEP SALE 

FIRM GOLDEN SLEEP 

• Button.lra.a surfaca '3995 • Wovan strlpa cover 
• Hundreds 01 coils ea. 
• Pre·bullt borders pc. 

twin Of full 

GOLDEN SLEEP LUXURY 

tU" quality ~995 f.atur.s of th. $ 
S.aly Rilt ... 
Luxury. •• pc. 

twin or full 
Dnl, til. Quiltin, ;. •• wl 

KIRWAN'S 
FURNITURE 

6 South Dubuqui St. 331-1151 Bozek To Aide 
Med Examiner 

•• , •• 1 
, •• 7 

IBM hip. l]~iiiiiiii5::lE==Si:ii~c~=I=========~i l:::::=======================~~________ __ _ _ ___ . 
·11 
:;1 

Dr. T, T. Bozek, 15 Lakeview 
Knoll, was appoinled Monday as 
deputy medical examlner by the 
Johnson County Board of Super. 
visors. 

Bozek, who practices with Med· 
ical Associates, 22.7 N. Dubuque 
St., succeeds Dr. Lewis H. 
Jacques who is resigning after 
nearly 10 years in the counly 
post. 

As deputy medical examiner 
for Johnsen C()un~y, Bozek will be 
assuming most of the duties of 
the medical examiner's office, due 
to the illness of County Medical 
Examiner Dr. George D. CaU.· 
han. Callahan ia expected to be 
absent from his post for an ex· 
tended time. 

Tnh, ... 
I .. N .. Tr.'. 

I. C •• ,.ter ".". •• 111, 
."~ .... I .. Tr.llln" 

Men an4 W ......... l' ..... 
Per ........... wit lie Irl"" 
ad It! IUCh • way ..... It l1li4 
lilt IIMrfIre ........... , __ 
If ylll CIn .,.11fy ,"lnlllt C.II 
Ita fllllIIdtI .......... *ut 
.... ...., ...... W .... 1M..,. , ............. .. ............ 

11M MACHIN. TltAINING 
lex 241, Dally IIWI .. 

Happy Wash days ... 
Can be yours when you us • .u, eeln e,.,ot.eI W .. tln,
house Wa.hers anel Drye,., A de ... w •• h Ie yeun e.." 
.ingl. time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
• Free Petlein, 

• 320 lalt lurflnlilton 0 316 last II .. mln,"" 

Chicago's 
new and 
convenient 
DOWNTOWN 
MOTOR INN 

Clm" To A If 
Conuenllon C,,.f,n 

OVERLOOKING GIfANT PAIfIC 
Presti,e .ccommod.Uona 011 Michi,u AYellul-f.cia, 
Lake Michigan tnd Grant Park - 10 dOlI to bu,i ... , 
conven lion cen tan, .hopplng BIId li,htaeeilll. Ide.l 
busine .. men, v.c.Uon .... or Cemm ... 
• He.tld .wimmin, pool, pool,idl food 
.nd bavera,1I - Fr .. courtllY Clf 

throuahout downtown 

• Fr .. parkin, on pr.mi... I 
'. Free w.ke up coffel I 
• Free R,dio, TV· Fr .. let elill.. 1 
Homa of famoUi Cal. Fr .. eh MuIllt ... La cay. 
LoWIII - an!erta/nm ••• .u,hUy. .... ... rata at all 
time. . Pia .. your nlllt ttlp, or Ill ....... DI now. 

PHONE WA 2·2900-TWX: 312-431·1012 Write Dtpt. 
I,'or resIJrvation, - writ. or pM ... IUrletly, 6Oa2 
or thru your trolJ.I 

THE MORE 
"PARTNERS" 
WE HAVE, 
THE BETTER. 

Right now tfl. fnvestor-ownecf eleetrTe eem
panies of Amerlci hlv. more than four 
million direct (shart)owners. 

Since insurance organlutions, mutual fund. 
end pension plans invest in the electric 
industry, more than 100 million people who 
lave money through them hive In indirect 
,hire In this. business, too. 

To flnance tht develo'pment of all the 
additional electric: •• rvici peopl. need Ind 
want, this Industry puts to work about 60V2 % 
of all personal living. In the u.s. every y •• r. 
That's Americln enterprise in action, for 
es the industry growl to m .. t Its customer,' 
electric needs and dell..., It. countl ... 
"partners" grow .conornlcllly, too. 

Iowa-Illinois has some 16,000 shar.holder., 
3,988 of them loclted In .r.as served by 
the Company. Directly or Indirectly, you ". 
probably I p.rt 0WrM of this Company. 

,..,."" ...",.a"", 
IOWa"IItItIXO •• 
~ .... ~ .uIe ea.,.., 

A tlX-Plyt,.g f....,..tefI4WMd ctm(N"Y with 
193,000 CUi ........ 16,GOO aha,..,.I ... 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

BIG "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

lOS. Dubuque 338-4446 

Now Serving You In Two Locations 
2nd Location Big liB" One Hour Cleaners 

And Shirt Laundry. 
Lower Muscatine Road 

351-9850 The Mall Shopping Center 

, 

ADDED SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

Suedes and FUrl Not Included 

Removable Linings Extra 

19 

OPEN 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning to 4 p.m. 6 Days A Week 

II 
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Hawks Lose 
I 
I 

\ E k P · d 0 A' C f \ NIA. CCl~. c;\Ut '~1t'l C ert res. es ver s on erence \won'IPloVlhiS'lO •• 

Schuess\er \ NEW YORK"" - Baseball ' American League; Jack Aker. \ anytime the parties sil down and \ Finley then [ired Dark alter , OAKLAND \HI - RIck Batr~. 
\ 

Commissi,oner William D . Eck- \ p.Ucher and pla~er represent~- talk: that·s progress,'.' a marathon meeting with the ' basketball's ~upel'illl' sophomot~ 

F 3 0 0 ert, seekmg to avert an unprec- tive of the Athletics , and Marvm Fmley . accompanted by at- , manager Aker and others. The \ who defected [rom the San Fran. or ays edenled fullscale investigation. Miller. executive director of the torneys John Stevens and Her- j . i 0 I a ed (' st ba e- ' cisco Warriors to the Oekla d 

I indicated Monday that progress I Major League Players Associa-, man Lazarus. had no comment. ownel a s re e s Ir s n 
lowa 's offensive line suCfered was being made in the dispute , tion which has filed an unfair The dispute began Aug. 18 man·outfielder Ken Harrelson Cor I Oaks. announced Monday h ~ wlJi 

a setback Monday when starting between owner Charles O. Fin· I practices charge against Finley when Finley. reacting to reports making detrimental statements sit ou t the 1967·68 season. 
center Dean .Schuessler was forc· ley of. the Kansas City Athletics ~ith the National Labor Rela· of he~vy, drinking ,on o~e of the about him. I The sCQI'in\( king of the Nation. 

NATIONAL. L.EAGUE I AMERICAN LEAGUE ed out of action because of comJ>- 1 and h1S players. lions Board. Athletics plane traps. fmed and Around this sam e lime Krausse al Basketbal! Association 5irned 
x - I. Louis ~. is' ':I~' G.I . :\Ilnnesola ~. A .m' G,I . liCh~tihons [rom anr apPedend~lomthY ' tsEclfkerl presedidedtedat ~ hhe.arhinhg· M .... lng PI •• I.nt . sfOuspendedl1 Pitdch~r .Le

d 
w
t 

Ko rau
t 

ssh e \ issued a statement s.ayi~~ Fi~· 1 with the Oakland lea rn o! the new 
X~ln Francisco 78 65 .:145 10 .... Bo Ion lIZ 53 .566 I I W IC was per arm ID e I e unprec en • a. w IC . e "It's been a very amicable r an a ege Inci en n e ley was completely Justlfted ID I A . B I tb 11 A . t' 
ClndnnaU 79 86 .545 10111 Delroil 81 If4 .559 2 spring, hoped to resolve the Player-man-/ m eeti ng so far ' I think we're plane. fining him $500 and suspending m en can as {e a SSOCl8 Ion 
:~~!f:3~IPbia ~: H fJ uti ~lfr~~~. ~ ~ :g~ i~ Schuessler, a 6-2. 22S·pound agement squabble so that a hear- making progre~," Eckert told PllYers R.act I him. But last week the pitCher ! la st June. But he was restrained 
A ,~nla 7; 71 .003 18\.t Washlnllon 6! 76 .472 14 111 I sophomore. is under observation ing complete wit h witnesses newsmen after they had met lor l The players reacted by iBsU- j said Finley had intimidated him . by San Francisco Superior Court 
Pl.tsburgh 7.. 73 .4t7 17111 C1evelanel 6, 78 .462 16. h ' 1 D Id be h f h ' t t t 't'" F' . t ak' th t t t d [ I ' ,Los Angeles 1\.; n .458 U B.lllmore If4 79 .448 18 m the osplla . octors say he wou unnecessary. more t an our ours, mg a s a emen Crt IClzmg ID· 10 0 m 109 e s a emen a n rom p aYlOg (or anyone except 
W~:~~~~k ~ H jra ~~~ ~:~sa~°f:'ty ~ :l ::::g ~h wiu b~ out. Cor 30 to 60 days. ,I Meeting. with Eckert ~ere Fin- .M iller more ~r l~~s ag~eed I ley and , putting their C~II suP-, add~,d , "He's Ihrough scaring f the Warriors un t:1 his reserve 

(X-Latc games not Included.) I Monday', R.,utl. . MOVing mto the center spot IS ley; Pres1dent Joe Cronm of the With Eckert, saymg, I t h Ink pori behmd Manager A1VID Dark . me. clause expires Sep •. 3D, 1968. 
Mood.y', Results I Mlnne..,!a 13, Washlngton 5 I senior tight end Paul USinowicZ" 

Clnclnnall -t. Pittsburgh 3 Bailimore 6. Chlcalla I who had some experience at of- I I 
Phiiadelphla 01 SI. LolliS. N. Only ,ames scheduled. D -I I WV I Ad 
Chicago al Houston. N. 'robabla 'ltchers fensive tackle last year when the • I Y ovva n .... a n s 
San Francisco at Los Aneeles, N. Cleveland. McDoweU (11·13) and I Hawkeyes were riddled wl' th in .. ______ , ___________________________________ ==::t:=:: Only games scheduled. Tlant (9-91 at Chicago Howard (3·10' - \ -

Prob.ble Pitchers and Klages (4·3) 2. twi-nlght. juries. 
New York. Fi.her (9-17) at AUanla Mlnnesot., Merrill (12-4) at Wash· ____________ _ 

Lemaster 111-8) N. Inglon Berlalna (4-5) 
Piltsburgh, Blass (5-7, at Cincinnati Baltimore. Brabender (4-4 ) al De· Students Ire urged by the -

Ellis (7-11) N. Irolt Wilson (20-10) N. I Athl t ' 0 to \ Chicago. Nlekro (8·7) al Houslon California HamUton (7.5) and ow. • IC epertment 
Coonlbs 10.(1) N. WrI~hl (4-3)' at New York Slolliemyre pick up their own "'IOn foot· Ad rt·· R t 

ROOMS FOR RENT - I --R-O-O-M-S-FO-R-R-EN-T--AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE HOUSES FOR RENT 

A~:!'ie~r~~n~r:\~~~"~. (8-6, at Los ~I~~t~ and Petmou (6-13" 2, twl· b.1I tickets .t onu. \. ve lSI n9 a es .'OR SALE or trade '66 BSA LlRhten- 4 BEDROOM house Oil West Side for MALE GRADUATE - furnished base· 
PhUadelphla, Wise (9.10) at St. Kansas City, Hunter (11-14) at Bo$o Tickets for 10wI's ",son Three D.y • ..... . ... 15c a Word Inr. Excellenl condlllon. Can 351. renl or sale. Dial 683·2353. 9·15 ment room In private home . Prl_ 

Louis Gibson (11-6) N. Lon Lonborg (19-7) N. ......-r L_r• S.pt 23 w·th T.x. SI 0 l'c a Word 4465 Alter 5:30 p.m . 9·14 TWO BEDROOM home. 613 Srd Ave., vate bath, linens fumlshed. 351·3735 
....... -... • I X ay. , ..... , . . . . . CoralvUle 338.5905 1012 after 6 p.m. 9·16 

, IS Christiln will be ciistributed T- D..... -- a Wore' AUTO fNSURANCE. Grinnell Mutual. \ .. . 

Boom'l ~g Bats, Good P'lfchelng I on a first com., flnt I.rved 0: Mo;,H.· ~ :::::::: : ;; • War. s.r'l"g~"c'~ef1o~e·.it~M~~IIlc"o~rl~~r. - - - 2 la~:eL~ur~~t~Ut.~~m:~~d;~~:n t;; 
blSis, Minimum "d 10 Worth 1 flee 351-2459; home 337-3483. 10·IAR I HELP WANTED private home. Laundry facUltle., prt· .. I vate bath. 338-2316 after 6 p.m. 9-20 

The 10 Cllrd priority systlm J958 MERCEDES-BENZ J90 SL con· 

GRADUATE MEN: New Single llr 
condllioned rooms with cookln. 

facUIUes located above Jackson's 
Chlna and Gift Available for fail 
rental. 11 E. Washlnglon 337·904l. 

~&.~ 

ROOMS FOR bOys - kitchen faclli. 
ties. close In. 337·2447 aller 5 p.m. 

IQ.I 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
'11 • to ff t ft the CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS vertlble. U690. Excellenl condlllon. \ BAR MANAGER - male or female, SINGLE AND double rooms 3 blocks 

~~ k B T h T B t WI go In e ec II er 0 I I M th $1 35· 337·5444. 10·6 lull or part time. 338·8833. 9-14 from campus. Mal-. grads or over a e osox oug 0 ea Sept. 23 $"son opener. ne n"rt on. on . . . . • . 21. Phone 351-3355. tIn 
~ Flv. Insertlonl I Month " $1.15· YAMAHA - low mileage. Phone 629_ WAITRESS WANTED full lime or 

1
--- 5322, Lone Tree. 9-20 part time. Apply In person. Bamboo ROOMS FOR graduate men. Walk. LARGE ROOMt Westside near Unl. 

Paul Laaveg a 6-3 212.pound I T.n Insertlonl e Month .. $1.05· C ERTrB E tl L MInn. 131 S. Dubuque. 9·14 Ing distance to caml'us. Call 337· verslly Hospl al. 338·8769. g.g 
BOSTON Th B t R d Aft .. f' f th ' It " \ • R t fo E h C I I h ONV L· Pon Ie e ans 54U7 belore 2 or aller 7. ten l1l'i - e OS on . e . er wmnmg Ive 0 elr as sophomore Cram Belmond who ••• r .c a umn nc 1963. dark red! black vlnyl lop, " IBM TRAINEES" _ See our ad on NICE ROOM. ~raduate women. No 

Sox , wh? have led. t~e Af!1erlcan I SIX games, t~e .Red Sox found has impressed Coach Ray Nagel Phone 337-4191 :~~dmrlt:;S.tr:925~sl:38'.1~9~ eng~~i3 1 page 3. !J.l3 SlNGLE ROOM - man. 8 blocks 10 IU~~~~~nd~' 3~a~.I~gh~~~::.nce, iinf~ 
League .m learn hitting vlrlu~lly themselves shli m . second p!aee. in practice so far , will move into , MALE _ part time help. 338.7881. campus. Relrlgerator. 337.9038io.12 THE CORONET _ One only luxu';; 
the entire season, are hopmg one-haIC . game behmd the Mmne- Usinowicz's tight end post. while WHO DOES IT? I 431 KIrkwood. lQ.12 1 bedroom suite . 700 .quare l.ot 
their big bats will carry th~m to sot~ Twms ~nd one ahead of th.e ' sophomore James Neswold. 6-4, Canc.lI.tlonl must be r.ceived 1 WANTED: WOMAN In 24 to 45 age FURNISHED EFFICIENCY units by Carpet, elrapes. range , refrigerator, 
the club's first pennant ID 21 1 Chicago White Sox and DetrOit 1 216 will take Laaveg's No 2 end by _n before publlc.llon. L~fSc BAfflfR 3~r~~3 '0 712 .p/lh ~roup for dr3pery, a':ld color ~o- Ir!~~e ";,~e: b~~h .m~I'~· l:i~at~o:et ~1~d~dn?~tI~~~i: J!Uer~ls~~~ ~rat~~(~~: 
years Tigers 'i t' . In"rtlon d •• dllne noon on dlY . ora v e. - . pen ues.- or Ina tor. Call Klrwon Furnllure, 3 8- 338-3696. 10-12 n<-hed. From .130. Come to Apt. 78 . . POS Ion. Sal. 8·5:30. 10-8AR 1151 for appointment. 10·12 '" ? 

" We've hit the ball all over " We're going to have to keep Schuessler who gained a start- pr.cedlng public.tlon. _I ELECTRIC SHA YER re~alr. 24 hour MALE OR FEMALE _ kllchen, 1906 Broadway, HIghway 6 bY·p:~u~ 
the place in the last couple of I on winning." Williams said , "I ing position ' after gOing out for ' service. Meyer's Bar er S~Of5AR counte. r and car hops. Apply In MOBILE HOMES FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted 10 
days. and I hope we've complete- thought ~ wbil~ back that 90 vic. ! the team without a scholarship ,. - . DIAPER RENTAL service bY' New I ~~~!~~ill~aWkeye A & W Drlve9~r4 share apartment. Close lo Ho!pl. 
ly broken out of the recent tories might Win the penllant, but in Ihe spring was also one of the I 1 Process Laundry. 313 S. DUbUqUe. , SILL KNA'P AEROTRED SHOES MOBILE HOME 'iN ,nice lot In HlU s, I t.1. 337·3965 after5. 9,14 
slump," Manager Diek Williams I it 's going to take a liltle more I back-u unt~rs to Ed Podolak. ' CHILD CARE __ Phone 337·9686. 10·HAR FULL TIME OR PART TIME with e><tras. 331·569iJ or 883.2748'22 FURNISHED 4 rooms StudIo a t. 3rd 
said Monday as the Red Sox en- than that p p FLUNKlNG MATH or Statistics? Call , Excellent weekly earnings se lling _____________ - _ floor - large hom~. 3 blocCs easl 
. . ' 2 YEARS or older. Fuii time, e"perl· Janel 338·9306. 9·30AR famous nationally adverllsed Knapp of East Hall Air conditioned prlval, 
Joyed .a day s rest. "We've won 82 and we can get ' ORIOLES DELAYEO- enced . Flnkblne Park. 338·8434 . 9·21 TOWN CREST LAUNDERETTE _ lea- I Air_Cushioned Shoes. Complete line 19~tsh!~G~~oiO~~~,~itl~~~I~kl;~~ entrance . Share' large seco~d floor 

Williams had plenty of reason '1 to 90 by playing one under .500 I PITTSBURGH 'A'I- A chartered WANTED - HOUSEKEEPER for 2 tures double load, single load, new for men and women. Dally comml.· _ other extra&. 338.9833 Bon Alre. ~ath. $75.00 monthly. - ulllities paid. 
10 be pleased alter the Red SoX ' child ren Llvc In Call 338 7633 GE lop loaders 25 Ib Wascomals slons plus monthly bonus. Paid In · 10.7 338·6415. Jo.I 

. . . ball. I'm sure we're gomg to airplane carrying the Baltimore . . - 9.23 and extractors. . . 9.30RC surance benefits. Here Is your op-
pounded out 26 hils, lncludlng I play better than that the rest I Oriole baseball team to Ch icago MOTORCYCLE air III makes f,0rtunlty (or financial Independence 1964 10'x50' NEW MOON Excellent NIf~~nrs:.~D~O~:r.~~m!;h~~worre~t 
three homers. one triple and of the way." made an uns{'heduled landing at I SpeclaUzlng Bl~; Trlumpb, Yama: o~ ~l~~~I~a~~etr~U~~~r,~s s~fllrnore:ttl~~ condition. 7'xl0' expansion on living Ing. Park Fair. Inc. 338-.201 or 337· 
nine doubles in 7-1 and 9-1 weck· . . ' . WAN'rED ha. Welding. 351·3526. tin ment furnIshed {ree. rnleresled? I room. Gun type furnace, BI3 Meado w 9160. 10·UAR 
end ietories over the New York Locked In a four-way dogfight ,.Plttsburgh Monday when a servlc· IRONfNGS _ Student boys and Write R. O. Whi te, Knapp Shoe . Brook Court. 338·8049. 9·14 GIRL NEEDED to share furnished 

k
y 

for the Ciag the Red Sox have In" oanel dropped trom a lavatory WANTED TO BUY I girls. 10J5 Rochester 337·2824. I Brocklon. Mass. 02402. 9·12 1960 ELCAR 10'xJJ' air cond1tloned apartmenl. Good location. 338.3711 Van ees • th I - vacuum c ean· 930AR I't =l_A ' " '. . I . 17 games left, including two with on e pane. er In good cODoillon. C)ali 338·0113 . new CI!'pl. 1IDn"", extras. 338- before 5. 1-19 
That kmd of hJtt ng, gOlDg I. t . d ' th - afler 6. tfn lRONINGS $1.00 11r. Experienced. 1779 lH9tfn ' 

with good pitching. is a tough Mmneso a WID mg uP . e se~- J' WANTED _ STUDENT for part- Phone 337·3250. 9·30 IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 1963 10',54' VAGABOND Excellent., 
combinatioil to beat," Williams son In Boston and two 10 DetrOIt 1-1. J 'l' 1"', time housework and cbUd care. IRONINGS. Phone 338-6966. 9-J3 / Washer, dryer. 264·1077 MuscaUne t 

'd "N h t ke it next Monday and Tuesday. ~ J I , .. Reasonable pay. 338·2251 after 6 ~ .m. ELECTRrC SHAVER repair. 24·hour NURSE AIDES after 5:30. 9-12 
sal . . ow w.e . a.ve? ep , • 0·12 service. Meyer's Barber Shop. 1957 CHAMPION MOBILE home 8'x42' 
Up. ThiS race IS gOIng right down n'''-.~~ AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY· Sec- 10·12AR 7 to 3:30 .nd 3 to 11. furnished and In excellenl condl· 

Edon Apmtments 
Luxury lind 2 bedroom aplrt· 
m.nts. F urnllh.d end unfurn· 
ished. to the end... t;'~~J!_ NOW SHOWINGI relarlal and clerk·steno positions. DIAPER RENTAL service by New I tlon. RIchard Duffy 638 West Pine 

__ _ • ____ • Clean, modern office. Phone 353· Process Lanudry. 313 S Dubuque. Full or plrt·tlm., Hours I'" St. Marengo, Iowa. Phone 2·1362. 

NOWI WED Doon Open 1 :15 p.m. 4152. 9·23 Phone 337·9666. 10·12AR rlng.d for houlewlves Ind ItU. MUST SELL 1956 Westwood 36'x8', 
• ENDS • FASHION MODELS wanted for na· - , 2 bedroom. Extra Clean completely 

337·7668 

Th. Puc. COIPa 
WlShlnglon, O. C. 20525 

( Pletae .. nd m. Into,mallon 
o Pltase •• net m •• n ' ppIiCllicn. 

Name _______ _ 

Addreu ______ _ 

C'ly ________ _ 

Sill. ___ Zip Cod. 
publls~.d ... public IOrv{C. In 
cooperilio. wllh Th. Advert iSi ng 
Council. 

TO JOIN THE 
PEACE CORPS 

YOU NEED 
BRAINS, 
GUTS, 

STAMINA, 
AND 

THIS COUPON. 
Th. PIlC. Corp, 
W .. hlnglon, D. C. 20525 

o Pl .... lind ml Inlolmallo • . 
CJ Please l end me In 'PpUc.tion~ 

N.m. __________ ~-----

Add' . .. ____ ,--___ _ 

Clly _ ______ _ 

Slat. ___ Zlp Codo __ ' 

Published II I public " .. Ic. In 
coopOl.llon "'"" The Adv.rtil ing 
Council. 

STARTS 

WED. 

CHARLES 
I.FElDIIi 

'3SEPH t. 
I 'JANKIEWICZ' 

lH£ 
HONEY 
POT" 

FEATURE AT 
1:40 - 4:10 - 6:40 - 9:15 

--I 

,~ ... '7·;.~, .. ·i .. t .. j., .. i,..i .. '1 .. 
NOW ... ENDS THUR. 
MARKED FOR 
MURDER! 

_ FEATURE AT - I 
1:30 - 3:31 - 5:32 - 7:33 - ':39 

FEATURE AT 1:30·3:35·5:30·7:40·9:50 

going a tionally famous catalogue. No ex· M 0 N E Y LOA NED 1 d.nts. Training cl .. 1 stertin, furnished. Hilltop Park Lot 77. Phone 
perlenc. necessary. Qualifications. Immedllt.ly, CIII Mn. Mun. 338-0270. 9-12 

L h I t I Must wear size 9 dress; must be aug -a-m nu e 5'6" _ 5'8"; must be a University of Dllmondl, C.mer .. , Gun" Ion or Mrs, H.mon for Int.r- 10'x50' TRArLER for rent or sale. 
Iowa coed. Salary Is $10.00 per hour. Typewrlt.rs, W.tch.I, vi.w. 338·7718 Box 247. Daily Iowan. Un 

- FEATURETTE -
TWO HUNTERS 

FIGHTING 
TO STAY 

ALIVE! 

Endl Tonlt.: 

ANN MARGRET 
In 

"MAD! IN PARIS" 

"Even more brilliant th.n 
the pl.y ••. In .xhlllrit. 
Ing .xperienc.1 Extr.ordln
ery implct I" 

- N.w York.r Megilin. 

• 
"Unlik. Iny oth.r movitl 
Cr"tlS In uprolr on the 
• cre.n • • , I remlrkabl. 
f .. t of direction, It com .. 
Icross with .normou. 1m
Plct." 

- Edwin N'wmln. 
NBC New. 

• 
"Dllllingi T h. d.c.d.'. 
m 0 s t clnem.tlc drlmll 
Fighting, bltln" rippln" 
r.plng, they IWlrm over 
the guard, Ind the ,u.sts 
Ind drllg the lpectetor Into 
thl delirium." 

- Tim. M.gllin. 

• 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

DAILY FROM 1:30 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

maximum '60.00 per day. Mrs. Vir. L M I I Itt I 8'x42' MERCURY MANOR Exceilent 
glnla Sorem, fashion coordlnalor will Ugglg., UI CI nl rum.n • condition. $1,495.00 337.5948. 9.14 / 
hold Interviews from 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. HOCK EYE LOAN IOWA CITY CARE CENTER 
on Tues .. Sept. 26 and Wed., Sepl - 338.3666 1956 8' x 38' Manor MobUe home. 
27 al Business Placemenl Office, 0111 337.4535 Air conditioned bedroom and stUdY./, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 9-25 I '~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;::::::::::~ Excellent condilion. 351·1882. 10·12 

r I 1957 SCHULTZ mobile home . 8', 2 
TYPING SERVICE I bedroom. lar~e annex, alr·condl. 

IGNI nON , H E L P tioned. Immediate possession. 
APARTMENTS NOW 

AVAILABLE 
CARBUREfORS ,I 9~6 SELECTRJC TYPING carbon ribbon . I 

symbols .. any .Ienglh, experienced. I GENERMORS STARTERS I FOR RENT - 10 x 51 fuiiy fur· Two bedroom deluxe 
Furnished or Unfurnished Phone 33u·3765. 10·8 Brlggl & Strltton Motors WAN TED I nlshed, carpeted, air conditioned. 337-9815 . fter 5:30. 9-23 

BETTY THOMPSON - Eleclrlc, PY ASS TO,"NHOUSE b R II h North edge of Lllntern Pirie lheses and long papers. Experl· R MID ERVICE 10'x5S'y y 0 0 orne. 
enced. 338.5650. 9.30AR I Cenlral air conditioning, 5 ciosels, Highw.y 6 West, Corllivilil n1 S Du"uque 0111137 ·5723 Full Time. Pllrt Time 50 gal. hoi waler ' heater 2 sels out· 
ELECTRIC, THESES. manuscrlpls, . . side steps. Deluxe TV anlenna. After DIAL 337·5297 

I
, shorl papers, etc. Experienced. 338· Stud.nts - T.en" gers ~S~c~al~I~M~r~s.=B~a~d~e~n~. ~~5~1~. 1~72~0~.==~1~0-~12~===========~ 

6152. 9-15RC M.n Ind Women ,0 
ELECTRIC, experienced secretary. DWAYNES , 

Theses, etc. 338·549J dayS, 351· RADIATOR SERVICE Dey and Evening 

1875 evenings. lu-IIAR ApplV In Person f1~' s.~ h ~ 
I 

JERRY NYALL - Electric raM typo Compl.t. cooling 1," lt~-, ' I 
In, service. Phone 338·1330. 9·30AR 1\ System Service. SCOTTIE'S l'olAl a e I 

TYPING SERVICE - experienced . 1 

I 
Electric typewriter with carbon Heater Replliring. 621 S. Riversiue Drive 

ribbon. Cali 338-4564. 9·23AR 1212 S. Gilb.rt, 338-68'0 I I 
ELE RIC TYPEWRITER - theses ;;:;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;~ 

and lerm papers. 351-1785. 9-23AR 1'-====;:======== 
I 

CALL 338-7692 and weekends, {or FEMALE HELP WANTED 
experienced electric lyplng serv-

Ice. Want papers of any length 10 I Nurse, intern or qUlllified mad. 
pages or less In by 7 p.m. com- SECRETARIAL POSITION avaiiable. 
pleted Same evening. 9-J6AR Varied and Inlerestlng duties. Good iC11 student for twenty.four 

\ 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. These. typing ability essenlial Pleasant hour SundlY duty at Cornell 
and short papers. Dial 337-3843. work!n, conditions, good wages and \. College Health Service during 

MARY V. BURNS: typing, mlmeo. appointment. 9-16 !:uci; ~h~~' on
OO 

dJy'Y'Me:l: 
9-22 1 beneflls. Phone >Tom at 337·2137 for h I G d M 

I 
graphing, Notary Public. 415 Iowa CHR ISTMAS and ali occasion cards II d 

Stale Bank Bulldlng. 337-2656. 9.24AR for IndivIduals or organIzations to SUpp •• 
, sell. No experience needed. New ex· 
ELECTRIC - e)(perlenced secretary. elusive 1967 line at 1965 prices. 21 Apply It 

Theses, etc. B38·5491 days, 35H875 for $1.00 and up. Also personalized 
evenings. lO·12AR napkins. Christmas cards. Over 400 Cornell College, 

dlfferenl Items! Toys, coslume jeWel-, 
MISC. FOR SALE ry and clever gadgets. Up to JOO per· D ... n of Students, 

cent profit. Assortmenls sent on ap· Mount Vernon, 10wII 

1967 AlR·CONDlTIONER, 8,500 BTU. 

I 
Used 2 monlh •. 351·3735 afler 6 p.m. 

9.U! 

proval. Wrlle today - SIYleeraft, T.I-hone collect 895.8811 Card Company, Dept. 3367, 5533 - .. 
Troost, Kansas City, MI.souri 64110. 

F RIG [D A IRE Re£rlferator, large 
Ireezlng compartmen . $40.00 338· MEN WANTED !'JOW 

7621. 5·7 p.m. 9·19 TO TRAIN AS 
1964 AIR·CONDITIONER, 10,000 BTU 

black formal coal, formal dress, 3 CLAJMS ADJUSTERS 
suits, maternity dress. Sizes 11·J2. Insurance adjuslers and Investigaton are badly needed due to the lre-
338_7643. 9·21 mendous Increase of claims resulting from automobUe aCCidents. fires, 
IRONING BOARD g clothes burglarIes, robberies, slorms and industrial accldenls Ihat occur daUy. 

size 1 and 5. 337.002~ s; 9.1~ Top money can be earned In this exciting, fast moving field. lull time or 
part time. Work at your presenl Job until ready to switch over to your 

FOR SALE: 200 beer cross reeder new career though excellent local and naUonal employment asslslance. 
calves. 200-350 Ibs. DennIs Grosse, Home ortlce : 1872 N.W. 7 Street, Miami Florida. 

York, Nebraska. VA APPROVED For delalls, without obllgallon, fill out coupon and 
<>Los OPERA PREMfER - trumPet. mali today. 

Excellent condilion. $300. Phone I It t N A 338-41705 aller 5:00. tIn For prompt rep y wr e 0 : ame .... .. ................ lie .... . 
1964 TASCO microscope. Binocular, fNSURANCE ADJUSTERS SCHOOL Address . ........ . ...... .. ..... . ...... . 

4 obJective, 4 sets of oClllars, me· Dept 475 Cil Slate chanlcal stage. Excellent condition . 7915 Sta'le LIne y .... .. . ... .. .. .. .. ... . ... , 
$300. PhOne 338-6705 after 5:00. tfn Kansas City, Mo. 64114 Zip .... . .. ... .. ... . Phone .. 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St. ,Coralvilia 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 

RESERVE NOW! 

brand new. Rubber tires, brake. ,: '. WHEEL CHAIR - Old style but I -;;::;::;:;::;~=:;::;:;::;====:::::::;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;===========I I 
cane seat and back, ball bearlnll 
wheels and a bed pan. Only $30. 
Pbone 351-2037. 9-12 STUDENT WIVES I 

351 -3714. 10-12 
ROLLAWAY BED. Very InexpenSlcc./ 

G'g~.;r;le~?O~~n~lrIO~e8Wctt:o~t Would . you enjoy working with older people in a new 

Dally · Iowan. 9_15 convalescent and rehabilitation clnter? Need nurse 
BEDS, DRESSERS. tables, book case, 

lias stove. 338_4095. 9·16 aides 7 a.m .• 3 p.m. and 3 p.m .• ll p.m. Full or part. 

MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

'66 Tornado Delux, III pow.r, 
radio, htlt.r, Ilr conditioned, 
new tlr .... Excell.nt condition. 
C.n err.ng. t.rms. Stop .. 21' 
S. Linn, lowe City. 

GAS FOR LESS 

NORTH STAR 
Save 5c a gallon 

We honor all credit cards 

Ciga rettes 31 C 

Eggelstone 
Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington 

time, Plea.ant working conditions. Competitive wages. 

Call Mn. Crew, Crestview Nursing Home, West Branch, 

collect 643-2551 on Monday, Wednesday and Friday for 

interviewi. 

-GO AIRLINES-
Youne men and women, high 8Chool grads, 
17 to 38. Write lor Information about our 
tralnln, In Communications, Passenger Ser· 
Vice, Reservations, Ticketing Operations, 
Hosten, etc. Train now without Interfering 
with your present occupation, Airline em· 
,Ioyeu enjoy good pay, lrllve l passes, many 
fringe benefits. Airline e~plln810n creating 
new Jobs. Many vacancies due to marriages. 
etc. Mall Coupon TODAY. No obligation , 

UNIVERSAL AIRLINES PERSONNEL SCHOOLS 
Dept. 475 

947 International Airport Br .• Miami. Fla. 33148 

,Name .. . ......... . . . . .............. . . .......... Age ... . ... . 

Address ................... ..... ......... Phone ..... . 

City ......... .. .. , .......... State ............... . Zip . .... .. 

At 

I Lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two·bedroom townhouse apartm ents now 

I 
available for summer or fall rental. Furnished Or unfurnished 
units are fully air-conditioned, carpeted and equippcd with 
Frigidaire appliances, 

Here's what awaits you at Lakcside . . . Olyml)ic size 
swimming pool kiddie korral. picni c alJd barbecue 81'035, 
party rooms. billiard tables, steam and exercise roollls. And 
above all. the price is right . 

Rentals start at $105. All utilities. except electricity. are 
!urnished by the management. Lakeside is located ncar lWo 
major shopping centers. Make your reservation for the fall 
now . 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
SltUrdlYI & Sund.y" '·7 p,m., w •• kdIY. 9 I .m .• S p.m. 

Opposlt. Procter & G.."bl., HlghwlY • Eest 

j 
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